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AurTHoucH the appearance of this work has been deferred longer than was anticipated by the Edi- 

tor, when the design of publication was first announced, it is hoped that the subscribers will not 

think that they have just cause to complain of the delay when they are informed that it has been 

occasioned by the extension of the work much beyond the original intention, and by the unwearied 

pains which have been taken to render it as complete as possible. 

The Selection of Tunes, which has been made with great care, contains almost every variety 

of metre and expression that can be required for sacred poetry. For this purpose, only such 

Tunes have been taken from the old Editions of Cheetham’s Psalmody, as have long maintained 

their popularity : many other works have been examined, and several valuable Tunes selected from 

them ; but, in making extracts, neither the harmony nor the distribution of parts have been ‘ine 

formly followed. 

The melodies are given according to the most approved copies, in keys best adapted to 

Congregational Singing ; and the Harmonies are arranged with the greatest attention to accuracy 

and purity, 

The Score contains four parts: the Tenor and Alto, from a compliance with custom, are writ- 

ten in the Treble Clef ; the harmonist will, therefore, perceive that they appear an octave above 

their real pitch ; and that the Treble or Air, with the harmony for keyed instruments, is placed 

next to the Bass for the convenience of the performer. 

For the parts of the Liturgy designed to be sung, there will be found a great number of Chants, 

selected from the works of the best masters, and arranged so as to render this style of Music easy 

of performance. 

With a design to promote uniformity, and to assist Choirs who may wish to introduce chant 

ing into the service, words have been set to each kind of Chant, in such a manner that very little 

application will be required to enable Singers to perform this part of the service with propricty and 

effect. 

Aithough the Chants in this Work are divided into Classes, as the Te Deums, J ubilates, &e., 

yet any of them may be exchanged, at the pleasure of the performers, provided that the words are 

placed according to the examples. With respect to the style in which Chants should be sung, the 

principal object to be attended to is, a distinct and forcible articulation of the words; the recited 

part of the verse must occupy no longer time than a good reader would require to pronounce it, 

and the cadence must be given in correct time, the beating of which can be felt ; dwelling upon the 
Vv 
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first, or any other word, ought to be avoided, as well as hurrying the words in a confused manner ; 

otherwise the proper effect of this simple and appropriate style of Music will be entirely destroyed. 

The Response to the Commandments should be sung in a soft and subdued tone of voice, and 

requires more expression and feeling in the performance than is necessary in Psalm Tunes; but 

as this impressive part of the singing is generally left to the Choir, it is therefore unnecessary to 

give any further directions here. The Doxology at the end of the Response must be sung in full 

chorus. : 

The Gloria Patris are intended to be sung at the conclusion of the last Psalm for the day, par- 

ticularly in Churches where the voluntary is not used; and it is scarcely requisite to observe, that 

they ought to be sung Con Spirito. 

In forming a Choir of Singers for a Church or Chapel, (either with or without an organ,) the 

Treble and Bass may be alittle predominant; with this exception, the several parts ought to 

balance as evenly as possible. No singer should attempt to overpower those who accompany him 

merely because his voice may happen to be a little stronger than theirs; but each person ought to 

blend his part with the others, that the who'e may seem but one full chord of harmony. 

In conclusion, this work has been undertaken for the purpose of introducing, into one book, 

nearly all the best Psalm Tunes, &c., which are regularly sung in this part of the kingdom, along 

with a few others of the same character, from various places ; and if it tend to improve the taste for 

good Psalmody, and to promote its practice in public and private worship, the Editor will not 

regret the labour and time which have been devoted to its accomplishment. 

PREFACE 10 HE SUPPEE ME AG 
Ir is by special request that this Supplement has been written and compiled. 

My object has been to add to Cheetham’s Psalmody what I deemed would be most useful, and 

should that object be attained, I shall be much gratified. 

The Supplement consists of 29 Psalm Tunes, 90 Single Chants, 22 Double Chants, 9 Kyrie 

Eleisons, (which are all written in short score,) and the Nicene Creed in monotone, with organ 

accompaniment. 

J. V. ROBERTS. 

Formerly Organist & Choir-Master at the Halifax Parish Church. 
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A SHORT 

INTRODUCTION TO THE ART OF SINGING. 

THE Notes in Music ure seven in number, and are named A, B, C, D, E, F,G. They are usually written 

l 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 

on five lines, thus, a and in the four spaces between the lines, thus, Sa 
— 

| y 

These lines and spaces form what is termed a Stave ; and if there be extra lines at the top or bottom, in this 

ae: 
th 

manner, ee they are called ledger lines above, or below. 

In writing the letters in the Treble Clef, C is placed on the first ledger line below, D below the stave, 

E on the first line, F on the first space, and so on; always advancing from the bottom upwards. 

EXAMPLE OF THE LETTERS IN THE TREBLE CLEF. 

C D E F G A B C D E Fr 

Every Note higher than F on the fifth line in the Treble, is said to be in alt, as G in alt, A in alt, &e. ; 

aud every Note lower than G on the first line in the Bass, is called double, as double F, double E, double D, 

&e. 

CLEFS. 

There are three Clefs, placed thus, the Treble or G Clef, on the second line; the Bass Cc or F Clef, 

on the fourth line ; and the C Clef 5 sometimes on one line and sometimes on another, and which properly 
3 ix 
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belongs to the Alto and Tenor parts; but to give a general idea of the various Clefs, the following Scales are 

inserted. 

Soprano, or C Clef on the first line. a oes een Ses 

G 
C 

OD. heer = 2 2 

Alto, or C Clef on the third line... : =e = E = | Lael | EE 

C D E F G A B C 

Tenor, or C Clef on the fourth line. . 

Peed Witak igs laa i DEM ae hE aE ee = ese! Me avioe Pek e = SS eee 

Tt may not be improper to observe here, that the Treble Clef is now frequently substituted for the C Clef, 

in the Alto and Tenor parts: and, as it is stationary and less perplexing to the Performer than a fluctuating 

Clef, it has been adopted throughout the following work. 
. 

THE DIFFERENT SORTS OF NOTES AND THEIR PROPORTIONS. 

Merrett eS: < thassaiehs Male eae eee —___?— Semibreve is equal to 

i Ss) SS Se RON eg De peepee eee Minims, or to 

ele aonb ares IN ees eon pen ee eee ee Crotchets, or to 

= ———  —eEeeeSeESeFESFSeSesSeSe 

ao = Se 
~—— Semiquayers, or to 

Ao (A o--2- 5 i @ 2 98 Vemisemi- 

¢¢¢== = quavers 
oe E 

‘ 

we Ne 

ae! bd Mae, oe 

aie, 
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A Dot placed after any Note makes it longer by one half. 

Thus, a dotted Semibreve is equal to three Minims; a dotted Minim is equal to three Crotchets, &c. 

MUSICAL CHARACTERS. 

Each Note is sometimes represented by a Rest, to denote a silence equal in duration to the Note to 

which it belongs ; thus— 

——— af 
A Semibreve A Minim A Crotchet A Quaver A Smee A ace 

Test. Rest. Rest. Rest. Rest. Rest. 

SSS SS Ss ee | 
A Sharp % placed at the beginning of a piece of Music, on any line or space, shows that all the Notes on 

i 

that line or space are to be sung half a tone higher than the natural Note. 

A Flat 9 is the reverse of this, and intimates that the Notes to which it refers are to be sung half a tone 

lower than the natural Note. 

A Natural 4 placed before any Note contradicts the Sharp or Flat, and restores the Note to its natural 

- sound. 

Accidental Sharps, Flats, or Naturals, are those which are placed before Notes in the course of a Tune, 

and only continue through the bar in which they occur. 

A Pause -~\ shows that the Note or Rest over which it is placed may be held rather longer than its 

proper time. : 
; Tt 

When three Notes are tied together with the figure 3 over them, thus, ° e they are called a Triplet, 

and are to be sung in the same time that two of the same character require. 

A Tie, or Slur ee over two or more Notes, directs that they are to be sung to one Syllable. 

A single Bar —=} divides the Time into equal portions, according to its measure. 

A double Bar ——}{—— divides the parts of a Tune; and when dotted on each side, thus, = 

it denotes that each part is to be sung twice over, and this mark -§: also directs the performer to repeat the 

part where it is placed. 

A small Dash over Notes, thus, e e ° signifies that they are to be sung short and detached. 
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belongs to the Alto and Tenor parts; but to give a general idea of the various Clefs, the following Scales are 

inserted. 

Alto, or C Clef on the third line.... 

Tenor, or C Clef on the fourth line. . 

dinesbass or EF Cleti..'.saccree ake 

Tt may not be improper to observe here, that the Treble Clef is now frequently substituted for the C Clef, 

in the Alto and Tenor parts: and, as it is stationary and less perplexing to the Performer than a fluctuating 

Clef, it has been adopted throughout the following work. 

THE DIFFERENT SORTS OF NOTES AND THEIR PROPORTIONS. 

BEG sae Nc Gab Aca! tates "a Bu eS ___?— Semibreve is equal to 

IO ieee OU eS Sos, WUT ewe ener cane ees er Minims, or to 

ae a eae 

quayers 
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A Dot placed after any Note makes it longer by one half. 

Thus, a dotted Semibreve is equal to three Minims; a dotted Minim is equal to three Crotchets, &c. 

MUSICAL CHARACTERS. 

Each Note is sometimes represented by a Rest, to denote a silence equal in duration to the Note to 

ale 

A Semibreve A Minim A Crotchet A Quaver A es A Demisemiquaver 
Rest. test. Rest. Rest. Rest. Rest. 

===] 

hes _ which it belongs ; thus— 

ses 

= 

A Sharp # placed at the beginning of a piece of Music, on any line or space, shows that all the Notes on 

= that line or space are to be sung half a tone higher than the natural Note. 

a A Flat 5 is the reverse of this, and intimates that the Notes to which it refers are to be sung half a tone 

lower than the natural Note. 

A Natural 4 placed before any Note contradicts the Sharp or Flat, and restores the Note to its natural 

- sound. 

Accidental Sharps, Flats, or Naturals, are those which are placed before Notes in the course of a Tune, 

and only continue through the bar in which they occur. 

A Pause ~\ shows that the Note or Rest over which it is placed may be held rather longer than its 

proper time. 

When three Notes are tied together with the figure 3 over them, thus, ® #e they are called a Triplet, 

and are to be sung in the same time that two of the same character require. 

A Tie, or Slur re over two or more Notes, directs that they are to be sung to one Syllable. 

A single Bar — divides the Time into equal portions, according to its measure. 

A double Bar ——}{—— divides the parts of a Tune; and when dotted on each side, thus, ——. pare 

it denotes that each part is to be sung twice over, and this mark :§: also directs the performer to repeat the 

part where it is placed. 
! 

A small Dash over Notes, thus, e e ° signifies that they are to be sung short and detached. 
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Crescendo < intimates that the sound must be increased—Diminuendo ~ decreased: and when both 

are used, thus, <> the Note or Passage is to be begun soft, gradually increasing to loud, and then 

diminishing to its previous softness. 

Written. Sung. 

— ——- — eee 
Written. Sung. 

Appogiaturas, or Grace Notes, 

A Turn 

A Shake on the whole Tone, 
Sg 

A Shake on the half Tone.... . 

In the Major Key the Shake must be used on a whole Tone except upon the Third of the chord. In 

the Minor Key the Shake may be regulated by the Note above in the Scale. 

It is not to be supposed, in learning this embeliishment, that it can be acquired at once ; but it must be 

practised for a considerable time, in a slow and distinct manner, a little more emphasis being laid on the lower 

than on the higher Note. 

TIME. 

There are three sorts of Time, viz. Common, Triple, and Compound or mixed Time; each of which is 

distinguished by marks or figures ; Common Time is marked @ C which signifies to the value of four 

Crotchets in each Bar; the first mark is rather slow, as Andante, the latter quicker, as Allegro. The time 

expressed by the figures 9 is called French Common Time, and contains two Crotchets in each bar. 
Lb 

The figures for Triple Time are . Fi 3 which intimates that there are three Minims, three Crotchets, 
> > > 

and three Quavers, in a Bar. 

The different sorts of Compound Time are expressed by a 8, a 3. eM but these are not much 

used in Modern Musie. 

The above figures refer to the Semibreve, which is the standard of reckoning ; the lower figure, which is 

generally 2, 4, or 8, shows into what parts the Semibreve is divided, viz. Minims, Crotchets, or Quavers, and 

the upper figure denotes how many of those parts make a Bar; thus, in ee the 4 indicates that the Semibreve 

is divided into four parts or Crotchets, and the 2 that the Bar contains two of those parts, &c. 
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THE DIATONIC SCALE. 

THE CHROMATIC SCALE. 

Sh et ee Seon 4 5 6 7 8 9 TICs 6 eas ieee 
é : = 5; = ea arees = 

Se 
The Diatonic Scale consists of seven sounds, and an eighth which is merely a repetition of the first ; the 

sounds are disposed at intervals of tones and half-tones, the half-tones occur between the 3rd and 4th, and 

7th and 8th. 

The Chromatic Scale consists of twelve sounds and a repetition of the first; each sound in this scale can 

be taken as a Key Note, or the beginning of a Diatonic Scale, showing that there are twelve Major Keys; and 

as each Major Key has what is termed a relative Minor Key, the result wili be twenty-four Keys in Music. 

EX. OF THE DIFFERENT KEY NOTES, MAJOR AND MINOR. 

MAJORS. 

e& & my A E B r G ) D A E BK 
aN 

—er 8 — et et et eet So ee real 
SZ = ee aE ee zie pete |S memes sad Bobet 

Enharmonic Change. 

MINORS. 

EX. OF INTERVALS. 

Unison, 2nd, 3rid, 4th. 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 8th, 7th, 6th, 5th, 4th, 83rd, 2nd, Unison. 

— re toe 
Say Fe ae 

ees es eS 

a Cod =f) a at PR Ea PER x 
os 

fa = 
a eS SS oe ee ee ee oe 

Intervals in the Key of A Minor. 

+ 02 @ or, 
5 SEES RS ST 00 Fa eS ar a A a 
Be et et eS ee 

An interval is the distance between any two Notes, ascending or descending. In the Major Key the 

Notes are all natural; but as the Minor Key is in itself imperfect, an accidental Sharp is usually placed before 

the 6th and 7th in the ascending Scale; but in descending it is generally taken off, especially in Vocal Music. 

A proper close or cadence, however, cannot be effected unless a Sharp be placed to the 7th. 
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A Tune or Piece is in a Major Key, if the distance from the Key Note to the 3rd above consist of five 

Semitones, as from C to E; but if it consist of only four Semitones, as from A to C, it is in a Minor Key. In 

ull regular Movements or Tunes, the Bass ends upon the Key Note. 

SOLMIZATION, OR SOL-FA-ING. 

It is now about 800 years since Guido Aretine, a Monk of the Order of St. Benedict, invented the use 

of certain syllables to teach the practice of Singing; this system having been found much superior to the 

method then in use was generally adopted throughout Italy. The syllables he made use of, viz., UT, RH, 

MI, FA, SOL, LA, were taken from a Latin Hymn still extant, composed in honour of John the Baptist. 

Lemaire, a celebrated French Musician of the 16th Century, greatly improved upon Aretine’s method, 

and added a seventh syllable, SI, to the before-mentioned six ; this plan is still commonly followed in France. 

In some of the English publications on this subject, the syllables have been repeated in this manner, 

FA, SOL, LA, FA, SOL, LA, MI; but the modern Italian method, from its superiority, has now almost 

superseded all others. This system dismisses the UT and substitutes the more musical intonation DO, and 

places the seven syllables to the Scale, thus,— 

Do Re Mi Fa Sol Tia Si Do 

ee = ee = ae 
Do Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do Re, &e. 

SS 
It must be observed that DO is always placed to the Key Note, or the first of the Scale, RE to the 

second, MI to the third, FA to the fourth, SOL to the fifth, LA to the sixth, and SI to the seventh; 

the eighth being but a repetition of the first Note, DO is again used, and all the others in the same order of 

succession, thus showing that every 8th Note, either ascending or descending, is the same in name as well as 

sound, only more acute or grave according to its situation. 

* The Vowels in these syllables are pronounced as in the Italian language, viz., @ as in father; eas the a in paper; 

and 7 as the e in me. 

5 

Ee 
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EXERCISES IN THE KEY OF C MAJOR. 

Bx 1 ord. 4th. dth 

Ae ae 
ap ae Mie bo Mi = Do re imi Fa~ Do “Ra* Do renii.fs Sol= Do. Sol Do. re mi-fa sol. La 

6th. ith. 8th. 

Do si La Do Ia Do si la Sol Do Sol Do si lasol Fa Do Fa~ Do si la sol fa Mi 

6th. 7th. 8th. 

eS 
Do Mi Do si la sol fa mi Re Do Re Do si la sol fa mi re Do Do ny) 

Bo -Mi Re Fa. Mi ol Rao“ita | Sol asi. fa Do 2Si Re -Do. “Mi. Reka 

Mmisoo. ks. Re Mi “Do Re Si--Do La Si Sol La Fa Sol Mi Fa Re 

‘ 9th. 10th. 11th. 12th. 

fe - SS es = 

eee Sea 
-o- 

Sol Do 

EX, 1V 

6 ae 
i wa = — 

rs) j r. 

Si Do Re Mi Do Sol Mi Do 
The above Exercises ought to be practised in varions Keys, which may easily be done by copying them, 

_and commencing on a different Key Note, always bearing in mind that DO is the first in the Scale. Any 

lengthened Examples here would extend this part of the Work beyond the limits proposed. 



Xvi 

CADENZA. 

Cadenza is an extemporaneous Passage, which a Singer or Solo Performer introduces in a Piece of 

Music, on the first Note of a final Cadence.—The Cadenza should only be attempted by a Performer who has 

sufficient knowledge of harmony to introduce one suitable to the style and character of the Piece. 

ON ACCENT. 

Music is divided into Bars, not only to measure the Time, but also to mark the Notes upon which 

the Accent is to be laid. Accented Notes are those which require a greater stress than the rest, by which 

expression is given to the whole; and unless attention be paid to this, however exactly a Piece of Music may 

be performed, it will have a monotonous sound. 

In every Bar of Common Time, which consists of four parts, the first and third are accented, the second 

and fourth unaccented. In Triple Time of three parts in a Bar, the first only is accented, the second 

and third unaccented, but the third should be rather stronger than the second. When I Time is divided 

into Quavers, the Accent falls on the first, third, and fifth parts of the Bar ; but in § Time the first and fourth 

only are accented. 

Sometimes, to produce effect, the Composer places the Accent on the unaccented part of the Bar: this 

deviation from the rules of Accent is called Emphasis. It is expressed by this mark > under or over a Note, 

or by rf, fz. 

DIRECTIONS FOR PRACTICE. 

To acquire a good and firm tone of voice, let the mouth be opened about a quarter of an inch, and avoid, as much 
4s possible, closing the teeth, or the tongue touching them. 

The Scale is the first Lesson, each Note of which ought to be held for a considerable time, beginning soft and 
increasing till loud, and then diminishing it. 

All distortion of the countenance must be avoided, aa well as singing through the nose, or too much in the head, 
as the tone ought to come freely from the chest ; and the greatest nicety should be observed, to have the voice perfectly 
in tune with the Teacher's, or with some well-tuned instrument. Attention to this will not only render the Learner's 
first attempts at singing more agreeable to others, but will materially improve his own ear for proper sounds. To 
manage the breath well, it should be taken without noise, and only at proper intervals ; as where a rest occurs; after a 
staccato note (if not dividing a word); after a semibreve or minim, where it is not tied to the next note, and in that 
case, after the tie; sometimes after a dotted note, but never in the middle of a word. 

Attend particularly to the distinct articulation of the words; read them over carefully several times before singin, 
end let the pronunciation be according to the most correct and approved method, 



LONG METRES. 

No.1. THE HUNDREDTH PSALM. LM. — Lomer. 

Deon wn (Gee 62 SoS SSeS ee: 

ALTO. (exes Se = B22: ere ieee es Seek ara 

All peo - ean that on earth do dwell, Sing to the 

Dee anes 
» (Eos peo 3 ese y eee at 

GSS Fee Se 
Ses 2 2 aseeee Boe Bes eee eee 

Lord with cheer - ful voice; Him _ serve’ with fear, his 

gosh fel glee ins 
| ee 
esr ee EE 
5 Ses Gs BS Ee as See 

praise forth - tell, Come ye be - fore Him, and_ re - joice. 

= =e eH Eee lZ-¢ a Esa 
Se 

ae a eee So ee ag 



2 
No. 2. WIDDOP. Lm. Wippop. 

Who shall as - cend thy heavn- ly place, Great God, and 

dwell be - fore thy face? The man who minds re - lh - gion 

now, And hum -_ bly walks with God be - low. 

| 
. 
: 





MOUNT MORIAH. L.M. CLAREE. 

ae 

= i 

Je ho - vah’s 

name Who rides up - on roll - ing spheres. 



Thrice hap - py man who fears the Lord, Loves his com - 

- mands, and _ trusts his word! Hon - our and _ peace his 

days at - tend, And _ bless - ings to his seed de -. scend. 



No. 6. WAINWRIGHT, Lo. WAINWRIGHT. 

joice, And dis-tant is-lands join their voice, And dis-tant is - lands join their voice. 
a a 



No. 77. PONTEFRACT. L™. 

He’s_ blest, whose sins _ have par - don _ gain’d, No 

whose re - pen 



No. 8. WARRINGTON. um 

My soul, in -_ spird with sa - cred love, God’s 

bless; Of all his fa - vours 

mind - ful prove, And still thy grate - ful thanks ex - press. 



Thee, my God, this night, For 
gt Tee 

all the  bless- ings of the light: Keep me, O keep me, 
= ~ 

King of kings, Un - der thine own Al -— migh-ty _ wings. 
Sia 



No. 10. PASSING BELL. Lm. Wuitaker. 

He comes,He comes, the Judge se - vere! 

Trum - pet speaks Him _ near: The light - nings flash, the 

thun-ders roll; He’s wel-come_ to the faith - ful soul. 
vs as 



ra 
No. il. MONTGOMERY. Lm. 

Come, wea - ry souls, with sins dis -tressd, The Sa - viour 
<—~ 

o - bey, And cast your’ gloo - my _ fears 



12 
No. 12. PORTUGUESE HYMN. .w™. 

eo iar We = pamee ) 
= ane jee i came wie ee 

O praise the Lord, in that __ blest place, From whence his 

— Bal oe ies 

Sree Gene ec 
good-ness large-ly flows; Praise Him in heav’n, where He _ his 

a 

jesse aes 
#f a 
| 

face, Un- 

per- fect  glo-ry, shows. 



13 

No. 13. BIRSTALL. Lm. Winvor. 

So let our- lips and ‘lives ex = press The ho - ly 
aN 

| eo Pe eo Se ee Pp ene 
= 

Gos - pel we pro - fess, So let our works and vir - tues 
= 



1 
4 

No. 14. NEW COURT. L™. BEAUMONT. 

es Te 

sing, To praise thy name, give thanks, and sing; To aEow thy love by morn-ing light, 



Re-joice, ye shin - ing worlds on high, Be-hold the 

| 

Glo-ry nigh! Who can this King of Glo - ry be? The migh - 
~ — 
ele GN 

- ty Lord, the Sa-viour’s He, The migh-ty Lord, the Sa-viour’s He. 
‘tm 



No. 16. TRANQUILITY. Lo. MATHEWS. 

How plea-sant, how di - vine -ly fair, O Lord of hosts, thy 
= =~ 

dwell-ings are! With long de - sire my spl - rit faints, To 



What sin - ners’ va - lue sign; Lord, 
—* 

- nough that Thou art mine; I shall be-hold thy bliss - ful 

face, And stand com - plete in righ - teous - ness. 



No. 18. EDWINSTON. =. 

aa: 

Je - sus shall reign where-er the sun _ Joes his suc - ces - sive 

jour-nies run; His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, Till moons shal} 

wax and wane no more, Till moonsshall wax and wane no more. 



Since of thy good - ness all par - take, With what as - 
' 

+ ; = ee : = —_ | : ee a a 3 2 = Ee a= a ae a a 
| 

sur - ance should the just Thy shel - tring’ wings their 

| 

re - fuge make, And‘saints to 



No. 20. CORK. mo. : De LA ie 

Thrice hap - py man who fears the. Lord, Loves his com - 
LE aN 



No. 21. FERTILE PLAINS. uo. HANDEL. 

| De - scend from heavn, im - mor - tal Dove! Stoop 

eS =) — Si awa as © 

3S Ss ee ee ae 
e 

down, and take us on thy wings, And mount and bear us 



22 

L.M. S. SAINT MARK’ 22. No. 

a: 
are 

oe 
a 

a 
-— 

See 
God, 

£ 4 
W G 

thy love! Thy gifts is end - less how My 

ae ia ee 
-o- C- 

e 
aw .) 

g mer - cies And morn - in 2 a Cc; ev - ning new; 

dis - til Gen - tly - bove 
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No. 23. SAINT PETER’S. Lm. Harwoop. 

serve the 

ef © ie ea 

ee S J SS eee (2255 Bees 
- sure the great re - ward; And while the lamp holds _ out 

pase ee ee eae 



No. 24. MILTON. Lm. STANLEY. 

Give thanks to God, He reigns a - bove; Kind are his 
| =X 

SS 
thoughts, his name is Love; His mer -cy 

{> 

ges past have 

to come shall own. 
la 



ae 

No. 26. MATHER’S HYMN. L™. 

Come, wea - ry souls, with sin dis - tress'\d, The Sa - viour 

heav’n-ly rest; Come, and his’ gra -cious call 

9$.2— ba 1 _,- ao ED oe — aw oe ‘ 

G—— Fae ——— 

Se Se a 
— 

. 



No. 26. OSSET. L™ Wippovr. 

hopes and com - forts flow; Je - sus, no o - ther name but 

thine Can save us from é <= ter’ = nal | woe. 
SE ere 



No. 27. CALLCOTT. 1M. 

A -sham’d of 

ye | 
7 Bees oe 

the thought by rich 
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No. 28. NEW SABBATH. ‘1m. 

a - wake, my tongue! Ho - san - na 

bound - less love 



at ere oS oe 

No. 29. STONEFIELD. L.M. 

I stand; Sa - viour 
ee 

di - vine, dif - fuse 



0 
No. 80. SAINT MARTIN. Lo. 

ZS Soe rie = 

ear-ly vows, Like eee in - cense 

jeune teeters 4 
in thine house; And let my night - ly. wor-ship rise, Sweet as 

ev’ -ning sa - cri - fice, Sweet as the ev’ - ning sa- cri - fice. 
—_~ eran 



No. 31. ISLINGTON. Lo. 

our J°Y 

un - be - lief. faith con - tends with While faith con-tends, while 



LINDLEY’S No. 32. 

-ders of his makes us know The won e Lord that th ow to N 

ing love; Be hum - ble - The won-ders of his dy - ing love, dy 

a - bove. no - bler praise And strains of - low, be ours paid hon 





. No. 34. CLIFFORD’S. Lm. CLIFFORD. 

for @ sweet in - spir - ing 

fee - ble strains, From the bright realms of end - less day, 

The bliss = ful Fealnis'.<citscoe es where Je - sus reigns. 
+ v= Se aN 

@#&3 = 
— SS ——— ep De —oe 

——<—<—_9 = 

ia is e.g 



No. 385. COOK’S MORNING HYMN. wo. 

== 
thy praise; The song shall wake with op’ - ning 

aes 

light, And war - ble to the si - lent night. 
—~ 



86 
| 7 

No. 36. HIGHBURY. 1M. , 

Thine earth - ly sab - baths, Lord, we _ love; a there’s a 
La 

bove; To that our la-b’ring’ souls as- = 

- pire, With an rh dent pangs of strong de - sire. 

—— mee" Le ae ee pom 

jLgleee 2 oa ig-3 gisk 



37 
No. 37. JUSTIFICATION. x». 

——— a= a 
(Pui eee fe Eee | = | ee 

7 a == z ee ee 

Praise ye the Lord, ex - alt his name, er e ho - ly 

ee gs gee | o Sees pape 
courts ye wait; Ye saints,that to his house be - long, Or stand at- 

tend - ing at his gate. Or stand at - tend-ing at his gate. 
a = 

a 

. iy, 



38 
No. 38. LITCHFIELD. 1x». TIarwoop. 

Hail, peace - ful day of hal - lowd rest, Sweet 

sweet har-bin-ger, sweet har - - - bin - - ger of 

Sweet harbinger of 

joys a---bove! Thine hours are all by 



bless’d, And shine 

Treble. 

beams of love, Thine hours 

bless’d, And shine I z with beams 



—_™ 

° 

4. 4. i EE | (at ewe 

Come, dear - est Lord, de - scend and dwell By faith . an 
— 

- ‘ry breast; Then shall we know, and _ taste, and 



41 

No. 40. WAREHAM. uw. 

ae 

> aa, LS, a help (a eee =e 
Great is the Lord, and great his praise. What God like 

tribe, Pow’, glo - ry, strength to Him a - _ scribe. 



” No. Al. “OREATION. 0 aoe 

(ae sca eereeee= ates : 

ee 
The spa - cious er - ma -me ut on high, With = all the 

And span - 

le | 

Sst 
a =E oe 

ws - ing frame, Their erent at =o gi - nal pro - claim. 

r> 



eS ee es 
Th’un-wea - ried sun 

- tors powr dis 
| La 

- play, And pub - lish -es to ev - ‘ry 



Fro on ‘ an a ke - low the skies, Let the Cre - sy = 

CE . =i 

ae Sess Bee oC EEE 
praise a - rise; Let the Re - deem -er’s name be sung 
Tm =< 

See 

eee oe 
Thro’ ev - ‘ry land, thro’ ev-’ry land, by - ry tongue. 
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COMMON METRES. 

No. 43. ST. ANN’S. Crort. 

—— ee ee eee 

ee 
Through ail the chang - ing scenés of life, 

In trou-ble and in _ joy, The Pe of = my 

(é: mm dai ZI=ZE aad : iiss 

God — shall still, heart and tongue em - ploy. 



| ia Mapeabat, AEM 455 sate oe 

= eee = ai 

ee SEES et 

(2 ee at = 

ee eee 
God tru - known; He fills my cup se 

(Boorse s Zr BA are re ——— 
| 

(=== ae a=ET 

fa SaaS SSS 
a ae =e: See ese |: 

as lib - ’ral ae He JoneS his peDN my own. 

= Eee =e Bag =e zeae Soe abeE = pels olz1 

Sa S= pee eee E 

Pest ea a 



AT 

TRISH. ow. 

2 are =e 
rl What 

Sia eees sarees ES 
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No. 46. AXBRIDGE. c.M. CLARKE. 

Gls eS eS | ee 
en =e ae se eee ean 

How. blest. is _ e, who x eer con - sen 

gesspereen es ae aes 
vice to walk; Nor stands _ in nor eee 

paar eaeal 

- fane - ly talk. 
—- 

i St 

| - FS 

soe 

st } * ; eS : a. 



49 
WILTSHIRE. cm. 

with ~~ pa tience waits, ew God 

shield is He; Then, Lord, let. stall our 



No. 48. TRINITY. cm. 

Thou, Lord, : --- pong) de - fence, 

aie ae s a4 agi gtgt 
a 

r _ fae as 

Ze aes 



51 

No. 49. NEW LONDON. c.™. 

that hear and know The 

gos - - - pel’s joy - - - ful sound; Peace _ shall at - - - tend the 

, . 

ee Te eS 



(4 | Lo 

No. 50. BATH CHAPEL, C.M. 

Thou, Lord, art good, nor 

those Who for 
— 

a 

7 atee eee es ae ee 
‘(sz gglele 



He 

No. 51. OLD WINDSOR. cm. RAVENSCROF?. 

wnat ay ned Ne Pais ae - A 

ocean 

pases ak a 

a 2M . 

Thee we a - - dore, e - - ter - nal Name, 

sector name myrtle 
VW, 

Spe pated oa 

W 

aideretiel Sod a Sly ey ‘ aie ryen ie) PRET Tey Y * . 
And hum- bly own to _ Thee, How fee - ble is our 

mor - tal frame, What dy - ing worms are we. 





No. 53. ST, JAMES. cw. Crort. 

Lord, send 

——==—s= 



5 6 
Ne. 54, CROFT. cm. Crorr. 

life will 

ills dis - close, Which this frail state at - tend. 
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No. 55. | UNIVERSITY. cm. THIarwoop. 

How sweet 

It soothes his sor - rows, 

SS 

heals his wounds, And drives a - way his fear. 



No, 56. ARABIA, cm. 

My Sa-viour, my Al - eae Friend, ies I be - gin thy praise, 

| Sree) 
Where will the grow-ing num-bers end, The num-bers of thy grace? 

Where will the grow-ing num-bers_ end, The a -bers of thy grace? 
< Feel 





No. 58. LYDIA. cm B. Cone. 

hymns of  tri-umph sing, And hymns of tri - umph _ sing. 



a aes aa) =z i as TG aes Bee SY eee % 
we € — v= + sake ae ; 

a 

61 

ST. MARY. C.M. CRort. 

den ~~ with guilt, and 

| 

fly to Thee, my Lord, And not a glimpse of 

| SS Ses Saal eee 
hope ap - pears But in thy writ - ten word, 



No. 60. CANTERBURY. cw». L.UTHER. 

cho -sen race, From age _ to age Thou 



63 

No. 61, ST, DAVID’S, cm. RAVENSCROFT. 

Thy pre - sence now dis - play; As Thou hast givn a 



No. 62. LONDON. cm. Crort. 

au - dience lend ; 

faith and 





_ No. 64. RICHMOND. cm. 

(2S 2S BS =a 
52 Rte Beeer ——— 

Oh, how Ji law! 

fA 5- = = ims | Z re 

oe eee I 

al light, And the HS — 

=o pies 
(> ee ee (re —S 

ee ee 
Sees 
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i 65. HEIGHINGTON’S. cm. TIZIGHINGTON. 

(3aea sae eee ae = 
great Re - deem - ore praise ; The glo - ries 

ok 

aa bess aeaee: ——— 2 eee ee —s 
eat ptt pr te ate 

_$ 
FO ee FS? EP = ay a |E 

9-4 2 ot = = = 

2 SSeS 1S See 
ee and King, The - ae ee his grace. 

Zeit =: eerie 
a 

ee ee i a5 

epee pSt ae ee 



Pe ee aaa. FP 25 - - > i= ~~ . Seth, fas, pie Ph yh 2 Oe . ~~. ae Se FOP ae als ae cea ~ 

6S 
No. 66. ST, AUGUSTINE. cm. Mapax. 

com - - passd round, The Lord shall give him rest 

pape 

\@rss- dia slg logs 



No. 67. MOUNT PLEASANT. C.M. LEACH, 

There is @. land of pure de - light, Where saints im - 

< r] a AS o> Tee) aS SA a a i A 7 Fens e | 

eed “YZ i Sees ss ae LE 

- mor - - - - tal reign; In - fi - nite day ex - cludes the _ nicht, 
an kar 
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No. 68. WINCHESTER. co. CLIFFORD. 

ae 
Sing to the Lord Je - ho - vah’sname, And in his 

Va ta NS me Le 

2== a oo 

pe as é =e feta I 
strength re - joice; When his sal - va - tion is theme, 

as os 1is sal - va - one NS our theme, Ex - al - Meee be our voice. 
ait le. Ld 

V. = 



71 
AMERICA. cm. 

A heawnly race de-mands thy zeal, And an im-mortal crown, 

And an immortal 

7 Pe ae 
SP) _ DP EEE 

= 
2 ee ee 

——— 

——~__ 

Sees 
crown, And _ an im-mor-tal crown, 



72 
No. 70. CLARKH’S. cx. 

Se pee ee ee 
My Shep -herd is the liv - ing Lord, I _ there - fore 

| 

fee ee ry ea 
no - thing need; In pas-tures fair,... near plea - sant streams, He 
a ee 

He settethmeto  feed,... f 

SSS 
set - teth me to feed, He _ set - teth me to feed. 

— 



No. 71. ST. GEORGE. cm. 

plants his 



74 

No. 72, FENWICK, cm. 

sin - ners lay; With - out one cheer - ing 
! 





7 

No. 74. DEVOTION. cw. 

Pa fe 

GES 22S) =] | S==—E5e | 
This is the day the Lord hath 

a 

made, He 

- round the throne. 



77 

No. 75. ABRIDGE. com. SMITH. 

man - sions in the skies, I bid fare - well to 



78 
No. 76. NORTHGATE. cm. 

sta - tutes, 

A= aa 



LANGSHAW. cm. 

heart from guilt set free; 

with the blood So free - ly shed for me. 
——— 



No. ‘78. MANCHESTER. co. WAINWRIGHT. 

Soon as my in - fant lips can speak Their 

Gat eee = = Sas i oe tet et 

ee eee 
fee - ble prayer to Thee, O let my heart thy 
—— oa 

seek; Dear 



81 

No. 79. ST. MICHAEL, cut WAINWRIGHT. 

Sees 
oe - right, That we ver fall. 

a 

— i= iF 
ma Ss =a | I 

Se 



eae ie —— os 

nats 

b) 4 oN 



No. &1. LIVERPOOL. cm. 

===" 
proach your God With 

SSE SSE SES 
new me - dious songs; Come ten - der 



No. 82. BETHEL cm. Lracn. 

eee Ss eee ees Se ge 

My God, my heavn-ly King; let age to age thy 

(21 gs ala
 Se 

(a See ESS 



Come, Ho-ly Spi-rit, Heavnly Dove! With all thy qui 

sage af cel 

Kin-dle a flame of sa- cred love 
a | 

Kin - dle a flameof sa-cred love In_ these cold hearts of ours. 



No. 86. BROOMSGROVE. cm. 

(Ser SE See eS ease SSS 

SS 
Songs of im - tal praise ~be - long’ To | my 

ee = aN 

- migh - A - wake my heart, a - wake my _ tongue, To 



ee i ea eS a ~ P 5 = x as 
an Te 

89 
No. 87. BEDFORD. cx. Coouns. 

Dread Sov - ‘reign! let my eve - ning song 

ae an a a 

5 SS See Ie eee - L —- 

Like ho - ly in -  cense rise; As - sist the off - ’rings 

geSeepye [2a ert 
of my tongue To reach __ the lof - ty skies, 



No. 88, BURNETT. cm. J. B. Srewarr, 

— a 
iciliano. 



91 

2 No. 89. NAYLOR’S. cw. 

he Lord de - scend - 
as 

7 rd 
ms 

- scend - ed 

* The Lord de - scend - ed from ae 

E = = ——s— : 

bow’d the hea -~ vens high ; 
are PN 

r : == + iF 
= S Tr a. oS t 

Feo as i ; 
BOW Ba porencvorereenk ae =n the hea - vens high; 

22 Ss SS SE 
~~ stra cs 

- bove, And bow’d the hea - vens high; 

And under = neath his feet He cast The dark-ness of the — sky. 

: | | | | y mee ne he at 

ae Zc Ss ==aee == @Zaeee gig zig es 
= Con Site 

Sa 
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No. 90, CHEETHAM'S, CM. 1)- 

—— their ee - sure prove, Who live like bre - thren, 



Ran down his’ beard, and 

robes Its mois - ture shed. 



94 
No. 91. WAINWRIGHTS’ 84th. carp. 

My ris - ing soul sur - veys; Tran - sport - ed with the 



95 

SS aS 

oe a a ee 
pro - vi - dence my life sus - tain’d 

1 pi eS 

i’ 

si - lent womb 

oo Seieeee ees | 
- - on the breast. 



96 
No. 92. ST. MATTHEW'S. cmp. Cror. 

sand tongues 

———— 

+> oes 

C2 

<3 see ee eres — 
Our ‘great. Ke — deem - ers) “praises )ihe Blo ries our 

Sap eaeaz 
eo ee 



P 3 os $2 
Seo | = Le | L t S E=op 

= == | — == 
Je - sus, the name that soothes our fears, That 

sor - rows cease ; 

and health, and peace. 



93 STORE - METRES - 

No. 93. MATHER’S MORNING HYMN. 

ss eee 

- gins his glo - rious way ; His beams thro’ all the 

(SS =S > Se SS 
eye cae 

. +, 

al eae eee ee est fe eS 
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SHIRLAND. S.M. STANLEY. 

222 SS ee 
Spi -. rit, come, Let thy bright 
—~ aaa 



100 
No. 95. MOUNT EPHRAIM, 

ee 
SS 

Let hearts and tongues u nite, And loud thanks - 

a oe = 
giv = - ings raise; “Lis du fans - led with 
oS 

(Qeeeei aes jp aneggim cas 2 -S- 
| 

— 



PECKHAM. ra . SMITH. 

- call to miud; And gra - cious - ly con - ti - nue 
ae 

| re id jo! | Pi | 

SSS Fee ee 



No. 9%. CHRISTIANITY. = s.m. 

G6 oe easle See 
' —= : 1=ae AS) 3 

7 eee 
The God Je - ho - vah reigns, Let all 

aa * 

the na - tions fear; es 

eo ae 
Let sinners trem - ble at his throne, And saintsbe humble there, 

And saints be hum-ble there, And saints be, and saints Hi es ble there. 

poy giaa peg ieeedat 
a eee 

— Lae 

ae a 
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No. 98. WATCHMAN. sm. Lracn. 

= are, = Sara | ar 

—————— aa 

7 Se ee ee a = = 
ey = 

To God, the on - ly wise, Our Sa -  viour 

and ~~ our King, Let all the Saints be - 

=f a a = j = Ste 

Fa 

SS ar ae a a 2 I Te Ta 
| a ee eee eee ee aes —- 

the skies Their hum - ble prai - ses sing. 

Te. - = eee ‘saP 

a +S . =! rere |e ag gle 4g ld gl. I 
ee Se 



ee 
hangs up - rg 5 Till Christ with his 
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No. 100. OLD CAMBRIDGE. sm. HARRISON. 

|e mS Se SS = 

a. 
mer - cy, Lord, in - cline; And cause the bright - ness 

ee 
of thy face all thy Saints to shine. 

! 

pied ola 



ie, 101. HARRINGTON. sx. 

ee) SS =" | = SF 
i = 

From Thee, our boun - teous God, We 

2 zee 
ose re - ceive; Thou givst us eloth - ing, friends, and 

el eleten gids glageg! 
Ol EE2|5 | se BE EES - 



sip ORS Fes TUR Le ABS ee Pelagia ae ee 
2 Se “<2 <x Sree, Sate OF <i> % 
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No. 102. ST. BERNARD. su. 
2 S22 =e ee | i = = 

ZA. === 2 an Se > 1 a e=< 
OS a SS a ee Eee ae J eo—f- fee (carere || 

== ae a 

shone Thro’ 
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No. 103. MILTON ABBEY. sm. 

te Se ee eee = 
(iia eee SSae= See ee 

My heart doth take in hand Some a - ly ce to 

(Ge gale ee 
ae Ee ae 

a= ee 

fos 
The praise that shall show there - 

Sg rags 
leereye os epee ape 

praise that I. shall shewthere - in, Per - tain-eth to the King. 
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No. 104. ST, BRIDE'S. s.m. 

must the dead a = priser And not a sin - gle 



f 

No. 105. NARES. so. NARES. 

SS 
Firm ae mov’d they epee rest their 

souls on God ; Firm’ as the mount where 



111 
No. 106. ST. ANDREW. s.™. 

, feneeoeencareene a 
a a === a a ee | eee 

n+ # = = -S- 

eS oe ee a ee TT | 2 ee ena {> 5 SS (ee Feed er ee ) =a aaa AAW, ee Saree | ea 

God will con - found them all, Who do op - 

- pose his will; They shall be turn - ed 



HUDDERSFIELD. S.M. 

~~ 

Pe Se eS 



No. 108. MATTHIAS. sm. 

How beau - teous are their feet Who 
Ya a 

| Saad = 

se SS See ee S.- 
alee Fs saree ao 

s ZA = O18 hill, a rae oS - ew, - tion 
> ~~ 

= BEERS 
Vay fe —m— — oD {| = 25 52 ee ——— 

Sos oe Se Se eee aiea =: 

a 
their tongues, And words peace re - veal, 

a ae 



ark 

‘No. 109. PELHAM. sm. 

a 

se 
hum - ble heart and tongue, My God, to 



- ly Gays.c.:.. Teach me thy will to know; O 

Be fy - ing — grace 

—— Ss. == = Se 

me be - stow, Be - times on me be -. stow. 



= =e =e 
sov - reign hand; And if its sun a - rise  and_ shine, 

sic See eee 
shines et com-mand, It pee es by thy  com-mand. 



‘a oe) (C2: ae 

Sie aS = aes eae = 

Come, ye that love the Lord, And let your joys be known; 
ES 

Join in a song with sweet ac - cord, And thus surround the 



sano: 112. CRANBROOK. sm. 

(jae 
(yes 7 Grace ! tis a charm -_ ing sound, Har - 

4 

q 

—- 

7 
i 
? 

4 

4 

Heav’n 

seie a ee = moo 

shall re - sound, - cho 



SF OS 

cho shall re - sound, And 

the earth shall hear, 

And all the earth shall hear, Se 

And all the earth shall hear. 



120 PHCULIAR METRES: 

No. 113. PLEYEL’S HYMN. Four 7s. 

—s 

(este g 3. wea ae aet 
esses : se oe 

ps Sa 
(2S eae 

At thy + feet we hum - bly bow; our 

eagle ahs ees! 
=== = Ses 

fiir a 

ee ee ee 
suit dis - dain, Shall we seek Thee, Lord, - in vain 

ee 
i Ste SP oe ee 
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No. 114. NARCISSUS. — Four 7s. 

Now be - gin the heavn-ly _ theme, a a - ud " 



No. 115. HOTHAM. Hight 7s. 

Je - sus, - fue soul, Let me to a 

yaaa iesg Bee) 
eas SS SS =e Se 

eee ne = 
While a swell - ing wa - ters | roll, 

2a) open eee 
While the . tem - pest still is high. Hide me, O my 

Cae one 

aes —— 
Se 



ceive my 

Ee tne aerate : ay ic 



124 
No. 116. MARINER'S HYMN. pour 7s. 

jour - ney _—_ sweet - ly sing ; Sing your Saviour’s wor - thy 
ZL 



gear aap et eee 
Hark! the her - ald an - gels sing, Glo- ry to the 

a r~ 
; See ees | See ae , | a ep ag gv al fs ag | ao te ig to ANG Fz ae. ee ey ao a | HR Le 

ra S> Pe c= oo 
eS 

! 

a an er 5 
llexe = = [ = pee 

sa 
new - ses [ae ae Peace on earth a mer- cy mild, God _ to 

= 
a= 

ae 

2S) Se tle SS r 

ea Fee ee See eee 
sin - ners” re - con - cil’d, God sin - ners re = con - cil’d. 

lan 



126 
No. 118. PORTSMOUTH. 46. 2-8. 

A- bove the star- ry 



Your voi - ces raise, ye 

sing his praise, Your voi - ces raise, ye 

sing his pri aise, 



128 

No. 119. EATON, Six 8s. WYVILE. 

ae = — : Hf 

presence, Lord, Dispose us 1ow to hear thy word; 



129 

No. 120. ST. HELEN’S. Four 7s. WHITAKER. 

Pal = ST a 

— 
£ P 

a ee 
S t o - day, Christ "the Lord is risn 

F —~ 
(ez ees ee ee! 

5 —— aay S- -~o- — Snes 

oe : = aa o = 

———— 

ee SS 

SSS 
Sons men and an - gels say, Raise your joys and 

—* _—_ 
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No. 121. WHITBY. Six 8s. 



His ris-ing beamsor set - ting rays, 

y n 
. + —_——<— ——_— as 2 Ce ms 
(aa ass Sa nae ae i 
Be ncn) et aaa aay ae | 

praise to his great name ad - - dress. 
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No, 122. BURNHAM. 46. 2-8. CLARK. 

a, 

oN a Estee ee Ka ial = (ee ee cee a 
Re - joice, the Lord is King, Your Lord and 

—~ LS rN a 

#4 | (=| aS (an aay, a 5 , : az SESE : 2 ae) z ° 

| | y 
, aaliaies Ge vate 

Mor - tals, give thanks, and 

a a ee 

Se 



Lift up your heart, lift 

22a = 
up your Tepe ne your voice, 

a SSeS 

Lift up your heart, lift 

Lift up your heart, lift up your voice, Re - 
pa 



‘1 34 

No. 128. CAREY’S. | six 8s. 

Shep - herd’s care ; 

shall my wants...... sup - ply, And 

= 



135 

— 2S a aaa Sea ee 
me: Prose Fae yy : zz = ST Ss | 

guard me with a watch - ful eye, My 

Se eee 
| | [> << es ~ ee 

He shall 



pase Eee] 



saves th’ op - press’d, He the poor, And 

aaee as mane 

none _ shall find his pro - - mise vain. 



138 

No. 125. DISMISSION. 4-s. 4-7. From the Missal. 

SSS 
Come, Thou long ex - pect - ed iS, Born to 

exes Sey 
thy peo - ple free; From our fears and sins re 

<{ 

(©; a yee = a= 





1 40) 

No. 126. ASCENSION. 4... 2-8. MAatTTHnews. 

glo - rious names Of 
= 

| Ne oaPit 

wis - dom, love, and pow’r, 

All are too mean to speak his worth, Too mean to set P ) my Sa - viour forth. 

. Fi itn 

- - : a = wit 

ahaa pote Cobgeb tenets lend} 



— Ts 
= > 3 

: 111 

§ No. 120. OLD SABBATH. Four 10s. 

(tee ae ee 

: A-gain the day re-turnsof ho-ly rest,Which,when He made the world, Je- 
| ae | EE | ‘aeons | 1 Ss 

(raat ae 

pi-e-tyand all be peace,And all be pi-e-ty and all be _ peace. 
| «) te 

im : | 
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No. 128. HANDEL'S 104th. 1s. Is. 

$3 y- . 

at oh 
es i= 

cp ee ee E 
0 My soul, praise the Lord, speak good of his name. 

Sie ees - — 

PR ane CE eae a > ames 

$f omg BES sles ete eto 
ae E Sez eae es Dee ae : 

Lord, our great God, how dost Thou ap - pear? So pass-ing in glo- ry that 



No. 129. EASTER HYMN. pm. 

Je-susChristis risn to day, Hal - - le - lu - jah. Our triumphant —_— 

ae Se 2te 2 Ce ee (green ee ae SS 
ho-ly day, Hal - - le-- Iu - jah! Whodid onceup - on me me 

» - Ju - jah! Suffer to re-deem our loss 
y] 

Se SS 

as 



144 

No. 180. WARSAW, 4-62-38. CLarg. 

Lord of the worlds a - bove, How plea-sant, and how fair, 
lax 

?? 

a4, — = 1S reel iat = rz 3 

(See ee Ses eS 
The dwell-ings of thy love, Thy eS - ly tem-ples are! To thine a - 

a 
raat 3! | 

‘fu 

LG =e 
| he 

aN 
t] raauing 

/ 2 al ae YW 
: 4 

op # £ 
a | == : CS ee ee ee ae 

- bode my heart as-pires, With warm de- sires to see my God, 
a 

ated ee Baas 
~ _ a 2 Steet 7 @] ——I}- 

Lair ieee 

P 

Pee eee ee ee ee en Oe eee F 



ee es ee ee, Oe ae Og ee a 

. O’er _ the gloo - my Inils;. ~of dark- ness, Look, my 
All the pro - mi --_ ses do tra - vail, With a 

soul, be still and gaze, Bless - ed 
glo-rious day of grace, 

- Bless - ed Jub’ - lee, 



1 46 | 

No. 132.°. LUTHER'S HYMN. px. 

Great God, what do I 

end of things ere - a -_ ted, The judge of 

aise al ee aes bees sib (fs = 
ee ! Ba 

man-kind doth ap - pear, clouds of glo - ry - 
io an 

eit sind Soe : Pg gle gee |e BT ee ‘ Trunvpet. 

aes ae oo = 

een a a P. 

‘ 

ee ee ee a ae he 

ceititied git noe 

eas EA ” s ai He ee ee 



seat - ed; The trum-pet sounds, the graves re- 

- store The dead which they con - taind  be- 



148 
No: 30. VESPER HYMN. © 3-8 3.7. 

ea a a7 

PA ila 

r 

wre 

ya 
= 

Lord, dis-miss us with thy bless-ing, Fillourhearts with joy and peace ; 

TEP ey ON Pr ere ey ee? ee Ue 

Let us each,thy love pos-sess-ing, Tri-umph in re - deeming love. 
3 
. 

~ 

2 

: 

3 

O re-fresh us, O re-fresh us, ‘Trav-’llingthro’ this  wil-der - ness. 



149 

No, 184. CALVARY. 3-8. 3-7. 

: 
: m- a Ee. eee Se ee 

Hark! the voice of love and mer-cy,Sounds a - loulfrom Cal-va - ry; 

rends the rocks a - sun-der, Shakes the earth, and veilsthe sky: 

is _ finish’d! 



] 50 
No. 185. QUEENBOROUGH. 4-85. 47s. 

Praise the Lord, ye heavns a - dore Him, Praise Him, an -gels, 
aN 

in the height ; Sun and moon re - joice be - fore Him. 
PSS a 

stars and light, Praise the Lord, 



(SSS Se Ss 
He hath spo - ken, Worlds his migh - ty voice o - bey’d, 

Tax an 

Laws that ne - ver’ shall be bro - ken, Laws that ne - 

Le ee See 
/ [os See eee 

bro - ken, For their guid - - ance He hath made, 



The 136. | ADVENT. _ 3-8. 3-7 

(ess Sas i22 [20 [ere =| 
eo : oN 

(ee Se ee eae 
Lo! Hecomes, with clouds de-scending, Once for fa- vour’d sin - ners slain, 

ee aS 

tri- umphs~ of his train; 

Hal- le - lu-jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! Je - sus’ now shall ev - er reign. 

ana a 

i ¥ Le at 



No. 137. CHRISTMAS HYMN. 6-10. 

kind was born; Rise to a-dore the mys-te-ry of love, Which hosts of 

an-gels chanted from a- bove, Withthemthe joy - ful tid-ings first be - gan, 

| 

:‘S CHorus. , 

a ae ee 

Of God in - car - nate and the Vir - gin’s Son. 



154 | 
No. 183. MAWDSLEY STREET. 1s, 2-6. 

PS SERRE: pees] 
on each thought - ful heart E 

| (es 



To trem - ble 

to righ - teous- 



NO. 139. GOSHEN. Four 8s. 

Sc ea ee 

a Soe ee ea oe ae 
In pir - er hear -er of — pray’r, Thou shep-herd and — 

mE rag esos ees eS 

et = a ceased Ee cee 
e - re 

aoe a2 ay re =I 



No. 140. HAYDN’S GERMAN HYMN. = 4-8s. 4-7s. 

Light of those whose dreary dwell-ing Borders on the shades of earth, 
Come,and all thy love re - veal-ing, Dis-si - pate the clouds be - neath; 

ae ee ee 

The new heav’n and earth’s Cre - a - tor, In our deep-est dark-ness rise, 

D ! ay } oy 

A jJ—a- ae: aolers a = =e a a 
YZ rs a oo , a EI a or Ell 

p | v 
a = = 

Ce - SS - ; I 
es Ss ed ene | Serer ae 

Se ie 

ana eae Se 
Scat- tring all the night of na- ture, Pour-ing ee up-on our eyes, 



158 
No. 141, BAXTER. 4-85. 2-6s. 

Je - ho-vah praise, Who heaven’se - ter - nal 

scep-tre sways; Thanks to the Lord of lords be paid, Whose pow’r the world’s foun- 
; 

- da-tion laid, For from the King of kings E - ter-nal mer-cy springs. 

Se eee ee 

ern Oe eee 

OH te tae! 

a 
q 
2 
: 
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No. 142. GROSVENOR. 4-85. 2-6s. Harwoop. 

dome, Thy presence to a -dore; With joy thy sum - mons we at- 
a 

- - tend, With will-ing stepsthy court as-cend, And tread the 
i | | 
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No, 143. CANAAN, 3-8s. 3-7s. CLARK. 

Guide me, © Thou great Je - ho - vah, Pil - grim thro’ this 

geet ey 
land ; am weak, but Thou art migh - 

\e st aa See 

Hold me with thy powr -ful hand. Bread of hea - ven, 

ae Dt is ios “ie ew ‘ =» 
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of hea - ven, 

Fo a ———— a |S 
_—————————— a Ee be aa ee ae 1 

= eS F = ¥ Sea = 

e - ver - more, Feed me now and e - ver - more. 

! oa eee ee 
=== == = ao: # = - aetew 

° 2 Ss oe 

ore — = = a! Ls a = 
oe STs aa” £ = 

End of the Psalm Tunes. 
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TK DEUM., JACKSON. 

a 
Ge ee =e 

We praise ...02y2200 perceton eee nee eee nee s+ *@ God 

== SS SS | oT CCP og oe air ee i= oe ae 

——————— aa Cues ae 
To Thee all Angels: 3.75.2) eee see eee cry aw - - loud 
1s (oh pape ie Neer aie ie adem 1088 doko ewe Ho- ly Holy 
The ‘glorious company. = a-s--2- ae een of the Apostles 
The nobles %..g3.20-.qcacs eee eee army of martyrs 
TUG 5st tire soak ae oe ee ee oe bra Nocti ee een eae Aenea Father : 
Thou, art the jcc .cc0 doy Sole yanceeeee oe eee cteees King * of > ‘Glory 7 
When Thou tookest upon Thee tode - Ji - ver Man 
Thow sittest at the right. ..a eens hand of God 4 
We therefore pray [hee help thy — servants 
OF Ord eeepc en eaee neat cee eee save thy people 
1 DE AP Ce ERAN ee Ee MEER E one RAL A REA ar <5. wc by day 
Vouch - : > - - - safe O Lord 

ke Heavens ands. c..0reene all the powrs there - m 
Lord os.% 33h sea ee eee God of Sa - ba - oth 
PRAISE. a+ 0)s hasc'e nseines apn amin ast ae me eee aacle neat eee eee Thee 
Paige’ oso koc. doen ascencic patie aie marae eee ene ne tO eee ne Thee 
Of (ls sido doe eects germ aor a in - finite Ma - jes - ty 
Oiins deka secs dus duswie dabapaegis sumone the taewenpa eames ie ae meemates Christ 
Thou didst not ab . - hor’ “the” Vire=\enrs womb 
Inthe :...2.0vaccerecnscs wontchesdomemes glo - ry of the Father 
Whom Thou hast redeemed...... with thy pre - cious blood 
ANG. eatin agentes beaten eee eecee ae bless thine he - ri -__ tage 
WO p.0cceaitis eccthe ee Sy ataee mag - - - ni + fy Thee 
Lo Keep US iassain¢casice sesame ae this day with - out sin 
ING. cde dicnea teenies Meee aes our trust is in Thee 



ee ee On a ge te at ne cde Pe a ag a 
SS oe ene eo ee i 

ae fe 

ioe ee C Hemp Ind, ANG 2 ts.t9 cei cciw wae cane sea oe Be = are 
Heaven and earth are full of the.,...:..........0.Ma: -. jes 
PIG eat y FEMA SENN oo ic Sine ss omieminininrin acs son's 3 of the 
The holy Church throughout. .............0<se000: all the 
Thine honourable true and..............+-s+0s..+2 on - ly 
Thou art the ever - - - - last - ing 
When Thou hadst overcome the............ sharpness of 
GIGS OPEN CE Se Ee Thou | shalt 
Make them to be numbered..................-- with thy 
Go - - - - - - - - vern 

. EAA WE Nae Ee eee ee eee ee ee worship thy 
SU gL EELS CRS SSAC ier Se eee eer ere ae mercy up 
EMRE DCCs Fost cara canneadstamiemnakeussind have iL 

prophets 
world 

Son 
Son 

death 

come 
Saints 
them 
name 

= on us 

trusted 

Con - - - . - ti - nual - ly do 
weap teu re Dich Ucn csivn saiavlsa simian tn ieaenneve thy 
Rt te a an sists ae SaieyS Ch an re tba Uwe Senne Siac sae0ss ou hgaxgod evi 
MEME eB isis ths WW oss Mersin sine cine vaio cic ac - know-ledge 
SUSE WANS BPO Gey ina dou wed schsmind ce 6 Ghost the com - fort 
Rear erat edi cn taios peony os mG eave ier vasecnasys the 
Thoudidstopenthe Kingdomof... Heaven to all be 
CO ER. CREST ERS, Neat = ck ae ae eee be our 
Bile teers Se steths cy So funtigacas Mesh glo - ry e - ver 
PRIM oe ahs wvcohinives tes diseksaisiownig es lift them up _ for 
EK - - - - ver world with - out 
12 OC oe GRAY teen RECT PEE ree oe mer - cy up - on 

cry 
glory 

.... Lhee 
Thee 

- er 
Father 

- lievers 
Judge 

- lasting 
ever 
end 
us 

- founded 
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LANapovy. BENEDICITE No. 19 

—_ 

Oram Hiner ies .cees Ge 

eo -nm - fy ma and Praise Him 
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ra As [ea a eta |e 
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' BENEDICTUS, 

| Ie 

MORNINGTON. No. 20. 
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No. 21. BENEDICTUS. ELARTLEY. 

258 2 eee eee: 



No. 24. JUBILATE. HovuLpswortn. 

O:be joyful. thesliord’ ie esr eee ere all ye lands 

O go your way into his gates with thanks- | eee es praise 
giving and into his 

Glory be=to the Mathertandta.cc a7 ese to the Son 

ey Sean ee 
Serve the Lord Wee ee and come | pre-sence with a song 

Be thankful unto Him and............ speak good of his name 

ANG seule asad vsnseautaneacieias ene to the Ho - ly Ghost 

eae ee ee ee 
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2 
a 



ton)» = Eh J A) oe 2" - “i. .., eT - f 7 =< - we A al ee eat rey La ee ee Se vc -§ pe ey sae 

Be ye sure that the Lord He is God: it is He that 
hath made us and not t we our - selves 

For the Lord is gracious his mercy iS.....--....--eccese0 e - ver - lasting 

As it was in the beginning is now and.................. ever shall be 

$8 : 
ee = ici ae TEs o a 

F- S- 

S36 == 
We are his people and the......... sheep of his pas - ture 

And his truth endureth from gene- ration to ge - ne - ration 

RRR te ys ths chedia vet nied ras vans: with - out end A - men. 
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No. 29. JUBILATE. Kemp. 
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JUBILATE. No. 32. 
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RUSSELL. JUBILATE No. 83. 
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BELLAMY. JUBILATE. No. 34. 

HOvULDSWORTH. JUBILATE. No. 35. 

HovuLpswortu. JUBILATE. No. 36. 



Ir. Crotcn. JUBILATE. 

JUBILATE. Hayes. No. 38. 

JUBILATE. PURCELL. No. 39. 
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FIeaticorte. : : No, 40 

Beak aaa 
Be Biles sAbeE ii 

J UBILATE. ‘W RENSHALL. No. 41. 

BELLAMY. JUBILATE No. 42. 



No, 48. CANTATE. MorNINGTON. 

O sing*nnto the Lord:2f. 33a ee eee a new song 

The Lord declared) ....:225.ce..h0eee dee sees eee ee his sal - va-tion 

Show yourselves joyful unto the Lord .................. all ye lands . 

Withitrum pete sc.ice csc oiapie tac enaee eee eee also and shawms 

Let the floods clap their hands and let the hills i ea ae 

joyful together be - E or 

Glory be-to'the father amd tt - atone ree ee ana ee nana to the Son 

For He*hath.aio.e.deaiestaascawencurtecoadeerastnate done mar-vel-lous things 

His righteousness hath He openly showed in the sight of the hea - then 

Sig coca cons aadtaenn ce seyaadaromth aceskenane eee re - joice and give thanks" 

O show yourselves joyful be - - - fore the Lord the King 

For Hei, .2tesceswcnis rad con onapeeerounewtennure cometh to judge the earth 

Ain ecard ietiSivdins sR ce Nee vie deen pone aae a eee eee to the Ho-ly Ghost 



With his own right hand and with his .................. ho-ly arm 

He hath remembered his mercy and truth toward the house of Israel 

Praise the Lord up - - - - - - on the harp 

Let the sea make a noise and all that..................... there-in _is 

WW ith aiehteousiess shall He... .4..:.0....<s0s¢s ses s.00o0- judge the world 

As it was in the beginning is now and .................. ever shall be 

a Fe2i 
. = = = = — 

‘Hath He gotten Him - - - : self the vic-to - ry 

And all the ends of the world have seen the sal- va-tion of our God 

SMSO THO MAL, WILL BY cisircicscvesccessecesiane psalm of thanks-giv - ing 

MO LOUNGE. WORM GUNG vs cahivctisaccs ie dees Geese they that dwell there - in 

URE GMO RU bys atv obuwir etreia coh osibin gua sedisen peoplewith e - qui - ty 

1 ad RED SREY De ni Cre ene are ee with-out end A - men 
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Boycr. CANTATE No. 47. 
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ORRIS. Dr. N CANTATE 48. No 

CANTATE. Dr. CAMIDGE. No. 49. 

ay 



Mo: 50. CANTATE. GooDENOUGH. 

(22 Se! S655 
(= SSE — = = 

No. dl. CANTATE. pre Crorcn. 

irda wepiggigie oF a 
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No. 52. CANTATH., ENTWISTLE. 

No. 538. CANTATE. © Becewirn. 

Tt —_>— 

-f} Py. . = nity 1.47 Bee = 



CANTATE. Epon. No. 54. 
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No. 55. CANTATE. 



BeEckKWITH. CANTATE . 06, No 

C AN TATE. CrorTcit. No. 57. 



vy 58, CANTATE. CHarp. 

No. 59. CANTATE. CHARD. 
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No. 60. CANTATE, Muttow. 

No. 61. CANTATE. 



No. 62. NUNC DIMITTIS. BATTISHILI. 

Lp ——— 2 ee 
| Leal) SS Are eeRRnaeEennaee any ome eS) ee te 
RAS ie ear ee ee ee eee 

XK. 

C2 ar 

2 = = = i 

| | 
Pea) 

Cara 2. = — i 
~— ek | See TST) ag 

0. =| Lz 

Lord now lettest thou thy servantde - - - part in peace 

Which SPhoiticisgesci. 2-2 cp aeee het ieee eens hast pre - pared 

Glory be to the Father and) -csv.e-,o9-2s ees renee to the Son 
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IRE 28s meta ao eh ob a0 ore dane pee aaow's bev eyes have seen 

RGr etd Melt LOteces mace eden dry vn cs rendads beey cvesesse lighten the gentiles 

As it was in the beginning is now and............ ever shall be 

0 SS Se Se ee a eee © 
2 —— oe al = 

4 -, al 

———————————— =e sa. aaa Eee 

= Ee VEE iS Lea ares 

NN eran MV peees Parmer oceania, xia sabia. Ceenale sedan eds sal - vation 

arid to be the Glorys: wissnpcro'00+0. of thy peo - ple _ Israel 

i bi Be Ee Pe Ce ean ne with - out end A - men. 

q > 
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nee eee ges Gree = See Sa eT 

No, 64. NUNC DIMITTIS. — eats 

mez ee =| Ie — 

No. 65. NUNC DIMITTIS. Maxvek Mavna:~ | 

——— oe 

ae 0 | lege 
Se Saree 
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No. 66. NUNC DIMITTIS. Dr. RANDALL. 

Age Ze ed z22lZlzeg : SH & 

aaa 

No. 67. NUNC DIMITTIS. Dr. Haves. 

(ie 2 eS ESSE 

"arrestee ee Se ee ee Soe 

\eredizazlas aipzleclzlz cleletzziggict 

lemeeseeeee P= aeS PE 

No. 68. NUNC DIMITTIS. RUSSELL. 

prea alal = 2212412 | 222 |= Iai eee 

eo ee 



(pantera 

| Se ee SS 

NUNC DIMITTIS ° THovuLpswortn. 
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BECKWITI. 

No. 72. NUNC DIMITTIS. Dr. ALcock. 

So ee ee ee 

Bae ce ee ee a eee 

| presses lg gales legit 
(exes Sessa SSE 

Mee else 2 2 Se = eee 

(Sls See: 



ON 0. 9. NUNC DIMITTIS. Sata 

ee rae eee eee 
SSS 

No. 76.. NUNC DIMITTIS. 

eS sad ies) |e2[erela|=le 2k 
oe —— 

acceso eck 

area a 
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NUNC DIMITTIS. FeLtos. 

ee 

geen sass SSSI 
gre oe eee ee 
i 2B! Sgigg 
(= 

No. 79. NUNC DIMITTIS. ecole, 

(eS aia eee 

se eg eee 

ne maa sig dgral 
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Zates eee = Jag et 



No. 80. - NUNC DIMITTIS. See pi 

fees SoS ies lee 

esi = aa Sa e 

bg=21 2121 did 

No. 82. NUNC DIMITTIS. > Hovupswonew. 3 

easly alate ots Ce Cogs | oe ae =i 
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No. 83, MAGNIFICAT. - JONES. 

—— = === = ESS 

: = pes; ae Sia 1 é6 = SSE E 
My soul doth magni - - - - - - - - fy the Lord 

Sean | oN ao PS et $$ —_—_—$, = = =} UES 

: a ‘= | ig ad 

(|e=e=e = =e SES 
ae 1c: [= nee 

OLDS aS, 1) eee ne aa a Moree Byles hath re - garded 
IEE AMICON rs 52 2 ooo) de ab cam <2 es OE OES from hence - forth 
For He that is mighty hath ...... Merrett eas mag - ni - fied me 
Aud His MEeTCY IR:ON.is452..52:+..:-- ee ean them that fear Him 
fe hath showed: strepgth, ..2.... wo cnevera ovis ... With his arm 
He hath put down the mighty......... ............ from their seat 
ine lath filled: the Hungry... .0:c2.0 cea coseneeeen' with good things 
He remembering his mercy hath holpen his...... ser - vant Israel 
Gory Beto the Father: and... cui cseecive eens = ove to the Son 
As it was in the beginning is now and............ ever shall be 

ees tee eB ee 
And my spirit hath re - - - - - = joiced in God my Saviour 

_ \ 

Nl i 

2 == = Bas eet 

} —_oe— =e _ ae = - {—--—— 

Se oa 
PRN ERE 2 sa cn ir ennwerr ne 1ese es of his  hand-mai - den 
Allgene - - - - - - - - - ~- rationsshall call me blessed 
eet ere ees th ot oe nai a tack ee evi mens 6 ho - ly is his name 
DEOGCTIONE 2c 229 nirtiairererestier sein all gene - ra - - - tions 
Ile hath scattered the proud in the imagi - na - tion of their hearts 
And hathex - - - - - - - - = alted the humble and meek 
MIRO DECTION ELGi crcvivitspenns arm is asi otae kins hath sent empty a - way 
As He promised to our forefathers Abraham and his seed for ever 
0s AOR ng: Sage fe et aE aa eas, 3 to the Ho - ly Ghost 

Ee tin ae ee ie eG ee NNO ae aaa with-out end A - men. 



ay 84, MAGNIFICAT. 

7 eee ede Ee ee 
ee et ete 
(SS aS Saat 

[pacers oe eee See 
No. 85. MAGNIFICAT. Harti 

aa SE = SSF 
See 

aa Ses 
1 Bien: gees RES 
| 
| 

No. 86. MAGNIFICAT. Humpnriss. 

75> SSS SSI 
ee a 
ae = 
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No. 87, MAGNIFICAT. HART iey. 

Sees ees | 
pe popes Se 

(egigge ZI Zea qh, aoe 

[eee ee a 

No. &8. MAGNIFICAT. Dr. Hares. 

Se Sees 
ae eee | ee 

Fees Soe 
No. 89. MAGNIFICAT. 

eS ee 
on a= = 

Cree 12 qe Set 

(le. eugt ty Pep I 
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es 
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No. 90. DEUS MISEREATUR. Jonas. 

Gs So = == oe es Bees 

te —= : — = 2 4 

God be merciful: untos.7 4-7 eee us and bless us | 

That thy way may be known......................06. up - on earth 
Let the people praise ise. oo2s ges, 2aepe ae Thee O God 
© Jet the mations rejoice... «<< seu dene gee! eects and be glad 
LetaAhe people praise... 225.25... ese hee 1O God 
Then shall the earth bring forth ............ are her in - crease 
Gods cers thet haces. tage pee ee ee shall _ bless us 
Glory be to the Mather and:25...,. 6s. .2.-- oe to the Son 
As it was in the beginning is now and............ ever shall be 

= 7 
4—2 

And show us the light of his countenance and be mer-ci- ful unto 

age , 

Eby saviti@: sc. o.asensae tod PRO INE, EAR AEE health a- mong all nations 
Yea let alll thes. regs 25: 2.cctobanss cewers: useane tees peo-ple praise Thee ‘ 
For Thou shalt judge the folk righteously ea na-tions up - on earth 
OVEN HME. 04. Ae Steyn us eased te ceeanecans 

Yea let all-thesngas. poe con oe cee peo-ple praise Thee . 
And God even our own God.................... .... shall give us_ his blessing 
And. all thevends ‘of the. g, «a2 sg5-1seyeae os world shall fear Him 
NIG ncisliciocsaectialg.tsnsuadecyaien Gass eee eaten to the Ho-ly Ghost 
Worlds «2 sai yeaseeencommamtmeraanneieas ee Bviteeek with-out end A-meun. 
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DEUS MISEREATUR. Dr. ALCcocK. 

DEUS MISEREATUR. Rey. C. Hovte. 



No. 94. DEUS MISEREATUR. key. C. Hon. 

ee is — 

Pama 
| Z1g ae 

| capes ees Eee 
No. 95. DEUS MISEREATUR. Dr. Green. 

eo ee ee ee 
reer Eee ESS 
(2a Eee as ee 
ee ee eee ee ee 

No. 96. . DEUS MISEREATUR. PURCELL. 

GtesS pas Se eey 
ma a 

— —_ 
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wo: 1: RESPONSE PILBRow. 
To the Commandments. 

| 

Lord, have mer-cy, have mer-cy up - on us, and in-cline our hearts to 

keep this law. Lord, have mer-cy, have mer-cy up - on us, and write all 

DoXoLoey. 
Largo. 

gee eles ja fear eee Af 
Full. 

gretetere este peeteney 
these thy laws in our hearts, we be - seech Thee. Glo-ry be to Thee,O Lord. 

i! 



No. 2. RESPONSE. pe nee ts 
QO 

an Seok aay Sle | — +s 2-2 oo a 

(ee eRe BBS S=.424225) 7 Ea Se aes 

ual ! ae BS aa ee Per 
SS Be Si tomo hla 33 SS See 

these thy laws in our hearts, we be - seech Thee. Glo-ry be to Thee, O Lord. 

| EN | | ] 
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Pratt. 

sy Sl ey a ee) 
(<2 TE ET 



RE SPON SE : WALMISLEY. 

up - on us, and in - cline our hearts 

keep this law. Lord, havemercy up - on us, and write all these thy 
dim. : ZN 

| | LS 
? es ee ee ee ee aceaat mf 2S i SEab7 AS ses oo H 

1 (an ZA OO eg eee ee | oe eS Se 
at Sol £ ae mie See oes | i i ae a a > PS | 

45- LP, 7 

= coer f ae oe 
oS aD z= [2 

or abs a oe DE, LT Bare a hae 
CE aes iS sf omes o) 2aeaee ees a 

= aS Bie os = 
Be ma eT a A aN (SE | REE EES [eaten eS =F} 



—9—s SRY Esky Twas 0 mea 1S 

Pp rar ca es ec he a { 
LAGU, I< Ls SaaS an 

? mF ae ~ dim. 

C2 => =" > a 
2 SS Vey LY Relea ones arn lL ee ee eo 7. Ce a 1 ee Be cies Spee oe 

(AU 222 18 Ses _2 | ¥ 
epee 5 US aa ew a ed Ee eae i 

Lord,have mer-cy up-on_ us,andin-cline our hearts to keep this law. 

SS ez rm aes 
Bea AF i bSar 
aaa ee Seat 
eS, Sa 

Lord, have mer - cy up - on us, and writeall these thy laws in our 
ao ~ 

Ga, | | —~ 

Se ee ee 
wa a ao: = Sa Ger LES 5 
eS Se ee oS Oo Se ars ee 

Peete. te | | P Re J | | ty 
g = CO 

SS) ae ma 2 oe a E i oe = ESE <> EES 
- b—+—_}+—_ } + —_ + iS TS alah [Re ee 

0. ; y, 

_ m_ Largo DoxoLoey. 

(= ee Se ee 



No. 6. RESPONSE. Brown. 

argo. ae Doxorocy. 
= = =a [ = 

ieee a at AR cal ' 

thy laws in our hearts, we be- seech Thee. Glo-ry be to Thee, O Lord. 
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No, @7. RESPONSE. 

From the Greek Service. 

Lord, have mer-cy up - on us, end in -clineour heartsto keep this law. 

Lord, have mer-cy up -on_ us, and write all these thy laws in our hearts, 
| | dts et = = =se= Hisg. es = — 

; PEE: ge 
—— T 

» 

piece 2 ae 
our oe we be- seech Thee. Glo-ry ‘he to Thee, O Lord. 

(ets asdf *ivalzis Hania 
0 tt i ee le ne se 

‘ 

— - - —~ = 

7 « 



No. 8. RESPONSE. JOMELLI. 

Se 3 gi oe 
Lord, have mer-cy up - on us, and in-cli meee ee urts . kee js this 

eS Bea eae 
Sf 

ae 
law. Lord, have mer-cy up - on _ us, and write all these thy 
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No. 9. RESPONSE. CUTLER. 

= \—|—_-\_-\ ,—__- 3% —p — 9 ¢ =e = ee Se ee es 
es ae | : Big ae ae ee 

keep this law. Lord, have mer-cy up - on us, and write all these thy 

Largo. DoxoLoey. 

laws in our hearts, we be-seech Thee. Glo-ry be to Thee, O Lord. 
— 



Be ee eee eee aud 

: : Betas <a 
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Arranged by 

No. 10, RESPONSE. J. Hounpsworrt. 

Passo ey eoueateniniesd eens esc 

p 
[> NS aN ~ 

ay oo aes Be eS F 
veer ais l SSS Seer ew eres Sees IS =a 

Lord, have mer-cy up - on us, and in-cline our hearts, and incline our 

= aN 

? f 
IN aes CON AUS aN 

oe —= @_9- epeof tees mies 

(eee 2S Se 
ry) 

hearts to keep this law. lLord,have mer-cy up - on us,and_ writeall 
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No, i. RESPONSE, Expon. 

son Ge |e 

and in - cline our hearts to keep this 

2 

c. 

= | 
a 

‘Ge 



No. 10, RESPONSE, Armanged by 
J. HouLDswoRT!. 

BES Sa ee == 
ST = = 

: 
Se 

Lord, have mer-cy up - on us, and in-cline our hearts, and incline our 
Se 

, r ‘ : * 

(esses Saaies eee Sate 
e/ 

hearts to keep this law. Lord,have mer-cy up - on us,and_ write all 

4 
) ‘ee 

ease bs. 
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No, il. RESPONSE, Expon. 

[PSs ees SS a a 
mf = jp 

2. eS E see aad Ber i 

—- —+— - | = - — rar = 

Lord, have mer-cy up - on us, and in - cline our hearts to keep this 
AN aN 

= : a : aaa = 

"Ses SS Sie ae ee eae 
hearts, we be - seech Thee. Glo - ry be to Thee, O Lord. 

=~ 
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No. 12. RESPONSE. STOPFORD. 

—————— as 

[= 

a = 
Lord, have mer - cy up - on us, and in - cline our hearts to 

a 

Seley ea eee a ie ee oe = == 

laws in our hearts, we  be-seech 
a 
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No. 18. RESPONSE. 

c= eS 
incline our 

Lord, have mer-cy up - on us, and in-cline 
a 

keep this law. Lord, have mer-cy up -»n us, andwriteall these thy 
a 

Largo. DoxoLoey. 

ame aaa ae 

in our hearts,we be - seech Thee. Glo-ry be to Thee, O Lord. 
cr ZS 

laws 



No. 14. RESPONSE. Lex. 

Lord, have mer ~ cy up - on us, andin-cline our hearts to 
ea 

as a e 

3 a on iy ae ee ee _@ @ 1s @ @ eo 
( coal oe! does iy ant? eat (an | Ee Wk a a ee ar es RT RT a AST, SLERL. Er] ares 

keep this law. Lord,have mer-cy up - on us, and write all these thy 
fen a 

vat 
\ © = Sie $32 
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No. 15. RESPONSE. CHEETHAM. 

ae aes = Te? naan casi 

mf 
é 

| 

i —- 

Lord, have mer - cy up - on us, and in - cline our hearts to 
—~ aS 

keep this law. Lord, have mer - cy 

“Sg BS ete ee ee eee 
laws in ourhearts, we be - seech Thee. Glo-ry be to Thee, O Lord. 

a -_~ \ 

| 
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No. 16. RESPONSE. - Hovunpsworrn. 

Th ee Pree Se 2 Bee eee | 
oo Ele a= 

mf 
- 

get epee” Sees 
Lord, have mer-cy up us, and in - cline our hearts 

oral Soe or fae es Ee Rees ea gees | = 05s legs | = | eee —s- E Ee == 

keep this law. Lord, have mer-cy up-on us, Gaea write all these thy 

fl aa’s Aas 

———— 

laws in our EDR we be-seech Thee. Glo-ry be to Thee, O Lord. 
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——— eee aes ae 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever _ shall be, world without end, A - men. 
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As it was in the pepe is now, and ev-er shall be, world without end, A - men. 
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No. 4. GLORIA PATRI. Hovu.psworru. 

SPREE 
Con spirito. 
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Con spirito. 
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No. 6. GLORIA PATRI. Enpok. 
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Glo-ry be tothe Fa - ther,and to the Son,and to the Ho-ly Ghost; 
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in the be - gin-ning,is now, and e-ver shall 
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World without end. A - men, A - men. 
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No. 10. GLORIA PATRI, Hov.psworru. 

Glo-ry betothe Fa -ther,and to ae oe to the Ho - ly Ghost; 
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is now, andever shall be, ev-er shall be, 
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World without 
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World without end, A-men. A-men, without end, A - men. world .//: 
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Al- migh-ty God, Al- migh-ty God, wun-to whom all hearts be 



de-sires known, and from whom no se-crets are hid, 

Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts, cleanse the thoughts of our 

hearts by the in-spi-ra-tion of thy ho-ly _ spir - it, thatwe may per-fectly 
Pcie Alto and Tenor. 
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No. 8. CHRIST CHURCH. 7.7.7.7. 5. V. Roseers. 

No. 9. MERTON.  5.5.8.8.5.5. J. V. Ropers. 
Not too slow. = = 
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No. 10. “ Weary of earth.” 10.10.1010. Dr. Rossrrs. 
Not too slow. 
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No. 12. “I could not do eee Thee.” 6.5.6. 5. D. 
With expression. z. RoBERts. 
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No.138, ‘‘ Thou art coming, O my Saviour.” 8.7 8.8.7.7.7.7.7. 
J. V. Roperts. 
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No. 24. ANGEL’S HYMN. 1a. Gippons. 
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No. 26. AUGUSTINE. s.m. J. S. Bacu. 
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ALDRICH. 
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3. VY. Roperts. 

J. V. ROBERTS. 
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J. V. RoBERTS. 

No. 28. J. V. Rozerts. 
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No. 36. J. V. Roserts. 
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No. 46. TURNER. 
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No. 51. FUSSELL. 
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TUCKER. 
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Dr. W. Crotca. 
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FOR THE TE DEUM, 
No. 91. «We ee ‘Thee, O God.” BELLAMY. 
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FOR THE TE DEUM. 
No. 92. «we praise Thee, O God.” GIBBONS. 
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FOR THE TE DEUM. 
No. 93. «We praise Thee, O God.” J. V. Roperts. 
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FOR THE TE DEUM. 
No. 94. « We praise Thee, O God.” Dr. Crotcn. 
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FOR THE TE DEUM. 
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No. 1. KYRIE ELEISON. J. V. Roserrs. 
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Lord, have mercy up - on us, and write all these thy laws in our hearts, we be -seech Thee. 
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No. 7. KYRIE ELEISON. J. V. Roberts. 
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No. 8. KYRIE ELEISON. J. V. Roperts. 
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Lord, have mer-cy up - on __us, and writeall these thy lawsin ourhearts, we be- seech Thee. 
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THE NICENE CREED IN MONOTONE. 

Ge words of recitation to be distinctly articulated, as in good chanting ; in other places 

they will fall easily into the indicated measures.) 

Priest and People. J. V. Roperts, Mus. Dee., Oxon. 
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